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T he magic saxophone of Tex
Bene k e w ill re ign over Parker
Ha ll aucli torium next Wednes day night, March 30, beginn ing
at 8:00 p.m.
Tex and his band are coming
here as another part of the General Lectures Program to provide the Miners with a little
post-St . Pat's enterta inment.

(South Amboy, N. J.); Interest ed In: Ch.E., Mel.; Dale: Mon-

day,

March

28, 1955; Industry:

Research and deve lopment and
manufacture
of titaniwn
and
titan ium products .

25, 1955

NUMBER

Celebration Highlighted

Crowned a ueen,•Te kes
Take f 1rst
• In Float Contest

•

Monday, March 28, 1955.
Sinc lair Oil & Gas Company
(Ok lahoma) -Tuesday,
March
29, 1955. Interested
in-Mining Engineers and Geologists.
The Sinclair Oil & Gas Company want Engineers for production work and Geo logists for
geophysica l wor k and electr ic
we ll logging.

Tex fleneke

By

parade, Coronatlon,
. and-o-ances
ShirIey 8rueggeman
st p at ' S Queen

' COMPANY: Pittsburg
Plate
Glass Company Crystal City,
Missouri); Interested in: All junior engineers who have made
direct application to Mr. R. K.
Ragland for summer work; Date:

Starting out in the music world
at the early age of nine, when
he received a tenor sax from his
parents, Tex practiced continual ly and played in his school's
ROTC and dance bands. Tex l at er formed bis own trio with Ben
Hogan, who is now 'a famous
golfer, on drums .

22

St. Pat has left us to return to the Emerald Isle and rest up for
next year's celebration, but the poor Miners are once again in
classes with nothing to keep them going but pleasant memories.
And during St. Pat 's all too brief stay, he left many memories that
will be talked about for months to come.
For who can forget the arrival
of St. Pat with the parade of
At las Powder Co.
floats , the knighting cer emonies,
To Give Eight $1,000 the Coronation of the Queen, the
Court of L ove and Beauty, the
Scholars hips Aga in
col orfu l Mas qu erade Ball, the
WILMING T ON, Del., - Atlas F orma l Ball, Ru ss Morgan 's OrPowder Compa ny, manufact ur er chestra, or the var ious inf orma l
of exp losives, chemicals, act ivat - gatherings
at the
frate rnity
ed carbons and industr ial finis h - I houses. All of these events c;omes, will award eight $1,000 col- ) bine to make St. P at's an oc lege scho larships again this yea r .I casion impossible to forget and
Ra lph K. Gottsha ll , pres ident, l unbelievable to the persons so
has announced.
unfortunate as to miss it.
The grants will go to stu dents I The St. Pat 's celebration start.
who wil l be senio rs during the ed off Friday afternoon with
1955-56 college year, ma jor ing the arrival of St. Pat, dr awn in
in chemistry or any branch of the traditional manure spreader
engineering.
I by voluntee r ing freshmen, fl an kLas t year, the first year th at ed by his two pages, an d led by
the scho larshi ps were off er ed, giant guards. Th us he led th e
over 160 app licants we r e sc r een - parade of floats, beaut ifull y con ed before the eight winne r s were structed
to ho n or his ar riva l.
selected.
Tau K ap pa Eps ilon too k fir st
Mr. Gottsha ll sa id that the honors w ith the ir colorful an d
awa r ds ar e part of the company's meaningful fl oat depicting the
program to ena bl e ou tsta n ding benefits of the engineer to sostudents to comp lete the ir scien - ciety. Theta Kappa Phi's wel ltific education, in order to meet designed and well•donstruo;ted
some of industry's pressing needs "Good Ship MSM" too k second
for technica l personnel.
place and Pi Kappa Alpha's specThe program, in which Mis- tacu lar steam locomotive took
souri School of Mines and Met.al- third. These three were selected
lurgy and 37 other colleges and the best but all of the entries
universities have been invited to · were be;utiful works of a r t and
participate, will be administered' we ll deserving of p r aise.
by the Atlas committee on scho Immediately fo llowi ng the par larsh.ips, headed by Dr . Thomas ade St. Pat led the Miners to
Kennedy , the company's clirecto r Parker
Ha ll for his annual
of industria l and public re la- speech to the students and the
tions.
knighting of the seniors. D uring
Scho larships w ill be awarded this time, the Winners of the
on the basis of scholastic records float contest and the beard conand the recommendations of fac - test were announced.
ulty members who are acquaint_.
.
.
ed with th e applicants. Extr~ - 1 ~riday evenmg the Miners and
• 1 .
t' •u
d f"
their dates turned out en masse
c~rncu at ~c ivt es an
man- at Jackling Gymnasium for the

At 14, Tex bought a clarinet ,
becaus~ bands needed men who
could doub le" on instruments
and as he had no time for les~
Un ion Bag & P~per Corporasons, worked out his own fin ,
lion
(St. Lou is, Missouri) gering system which he sti ll uses.
Tuesd~y, March 29, 1955. InterWhile playing at the Texas Cenm - Chemica l and Me1 ested
tennia l in 1936, he met and later
ch anical Engineers.
The Union
married a dancer in the sbOw.
The Et.a Kapp Nu Chapter Bag & Paper Corporation want
When Gene Krupa recommend- ~Honor~ry Electrical Engineer- engineers for plant engineered him to Glen Miller in 1938, mg Society) at MSM Announces ing. process engineering,
p r obe landed a job p laying sax, th e p ledging of 2 seniors and duction,
process
deve lopment
6
and has been associated with the
juniors for the spring semester. 3nd methods improvement .
'
Glenn Mil ler band ever sin ce.
These men were Albert Hut COMPANY: Dowell IncorporAfter Miller's death, Tex car- ers, Clyde Baxter, Lowe ll Camp - ated (Tulsa, Ok lahoma); Inter•
ried on with the band, and to- bell, Jack Stewart, John Sch- ested in: ME, Min-Pet, and Geday the orchestra has been ac- medal , Gene Clodfelter, Ed Wa l- ology; Date: Thursday, March 31,
cepted by the pub lic, not on ly ton and Ra lph Davis.
1955; Industry:
Chemical
and
in lie u of Glenn Mill er's band,
The initiation
will be held engineering services to the pebu t also as one of the nat ion's Apr il 3rd at which time 5 pro- troleum industry .
foremost orchestras.
When:v~r fessiona l members wi n be inCOMP ANY : Bendix Products
I
the Beneke
band p lays, it is ducted also. The purpose of Eta Division - Ben clix Aviation Corpgreeted by former Gl~1:n Mill er Kappa Nu is to recognize the or ation (South Bend, I ndiana);
With a ple asin g smil e of anti cipati on , Queen Shirl ey Bru egge £Tans, wffho are appreciative
of achievements of students in elec Interested in: Cer.E., EE, ME;
~x s e ors1 to keep his music trical Engineerilng and the pro= Date: Friday, April 1, 1955; I n- man is show n ab ove as she wa lked down th e aisle b efo r e h er coro alive, but more important are fessional men who have attained dustry: Product design and man- nation b y St . Pat . The attention ..a.nd honor she receive d as queen
the newshfans who recognize Tex honors in the field of Electrical ufacture of aircraft contro ls and was qui te env ied ju dg in g from th e looks of th e spec tators.
~s a fr~
pers~nality in th e mus- Engineering. Also the Associa- sySt ems.
1c busm~ss with . a style and a tion aids the school and the deCOMPANY: Bethlehem Stee l
Graduates
personality all his own.
partment in accomplishing things . Co~pany (Bethlehem, PennsylAdmission will be by activity which regularly
could not be varua);
Interested
in: Cer.E., Plen_tiful; Demand for
car d , with non-students
paying done without the organization Ch.E:, CE, EE, M~t.E., Min.E.;
one dollar.
of an interested group.
Date. Monday, April 4, 1955; In - Engm eers Greatest
Madison, Wis. - (I.P.)-Jobs con~
dustry: All phases of the stee l
Bob Becker , president of Alindustry from mining, produc- tinue to seek University of Wisconsin
graduates. Plac ement of- pbc\ Phi
Omega, and Dave
tion, manufacture,
fabrication,
Mullins to Speak research, design, to sales.
ficia ls in all fields on the Badger Stolte, campus projects chai rcampus reported here recently man of the organization,
At Next SAE Meeting COMPANY: North American that they still have more jobs I se nt ed a check for $170.24pre-to
Inc. (Los Angeles, availab le than they have gra d- Bob Newcomer, president of the
Wednesday, April 6th Aviation,
California);
Intere sted in: CE,
situation Engineer's Club in a ceremony
Mr. R. J. Mullins of the Carter EE, ME; Dat e: Monday, April 4, uates to fill them-a
Corporation
will 1955; Industry: All phases of common since the beginning of last Wednesday at the Club.
The S_pring MLxer at Monti- Ca r buerator
World
War
II.
jThis
check
represented
the ci~h~e;:a:i\;~~ob::::~t~:s~ay
cello College is to be held to- speak at the next meeting of the research, development, and man.
·~asque~ade Ball. Not Ja:.ing
Prof. Henry Goehring, coord- I am~unt contributed in the colmorrow, March 26. The Dance Society of Automotive Engineers ufacture of aircraft.
/~ala:::~~allroi;:,
inator of University P lacement 1ectJon taken a few weeks ago tui~ion, board, trave l and other ~=ttt:u~t
will start at 8:30 and will be on Wednesday night , April 6.
semor year costs , as approved f'ttin
I
St p t d hi Q
COMPANY:
The Ohio Oil Services and placement director ~t all the fraternities
and eat- by
1
of an informal nature. The col- The meeting will begin at 7:00
the student's college.
g.
or
·
a an
_s ueen.
lege plans to provide accommo- p .m. in room G-4 of the Chemical Company; Interested in: Mining- of the College of Engineering , mg clubs .
Winners of the awards will be ! The clim~x of the evenm~ came
Petroleum; Dat e: Tuesday, April reported the demand for techniConsidering the fact that the announced May 15.
dations for Caturday night with- Engineering Building.
ea_rly w1_th the coronation
of"
5, 1955; Industry: Production de- cally trained college __grads par- collection was taken at a time
out cost to the Miners.
Successful candidates also will Miss Shirley
Bruegg eman :is
Mr. Mullins will speak on partment of oil company with ticu larly strong. Goehring said when everyone was skimping
0
nd
have a chance to gain practical ~~ee1: of ~ vde_ a
dBeSauty'
A sufficient nu}Jlber of en - "Four Barrel Carbuerators" and locations in Indiana, Oklahoma, that upwards of 1,000 visits for for the St .
Pat's holiday, the re- experience by summer work be- 1 . c.......,,.;: .,..\v-~l 1 eserve . t. Pa thusiasts have signed up for the will have slides to supp lement Texas, LoUisiana , Wyoming, and interviewing by personnel rep- sults were
gratifying . This cou- tween their junior and senior rick ,after placing the symbolicdance to guarantee a strong re p- his talk. His talk promises to be California.
resentatives of business, indus- pled with the poor showing of years, either in one of Atlas' c~own upon her beautiful head~
resentation from MSM.
very interesting and if you are
J ohnson
Service
Company trial, and professional fir.ms and seve r al organizations,
prevent- twelve plants and three research I disappeared from the campus for
I
organizations
this year indicates ed a larger overall collection.
If you have not signed the list :te;e::~~ne:h:f
s~:!e~:A~:.e~;
(St. Louis, Missouri)-Tuesday,
laboratories or with an Atlas ~no~her year. Adding to th e maand desire to en joy yourse lf Sat Apr il 5, 1955. Ipterested in - the high demand for J une grad- ! However, this amount is fa~ technical field r epresentative . I Jeshc ceremony was the C~ur t
urday night, do not hesitate to not, plan to atte nd th is meeting. Mechanica l and Electrical En- uates.
be low that wh ich the fo ur vic Pay for summer work will be of Love ahd Beauty comprised
make use of th.is opportunity.
Refreshments
will be served gineers.
This company manuThe demand for grad uates con- tims of the fire lost. It is es - in addition to the $!,000 scho lar- of fo u rteen love ly lasses.
The number of men on the list in the Mechanical Engineering factures,
supervises
insta ll a- tinues especially strong, he said, timated that the total damage ships. However, successful can- 1 After the coronation the at has been exte n ded to allow for Lab immediately following the tions and sells automatic devel - in engineering, all of the physi- to personal
be long ings alone didates wi ll not be obligated to tention once a~ain_turned
Russ
some late arriva ls.
meeting.
oper controls.
work for Atlas either during the Morgan and hts fm e music, and
cal sc iences, commerce , agricul- was we ll over $ 1000.
summer
or
after
gra
duation
no
r
the
masqueraded
coup
les
presActing on th e suggesuon of a
ture, home economics, and jourmember , Alpha Phi will AUas assume any commit - ent. The costumes were many
nalism. Only graduates for whom faculty
there aren't too many jobs are Omega
(Continu ed on P age 2)
m em bers
made
the ment to emp loy th e student.
thos e in the strictly lib eral arts roun ds of the campus organizafields who have kept their spe- tions in their first service projcia lized training to a minimum, ect of the semester.
or who wish to work only in
The Engineer's
Club
and
their fields of specialization.
Alpha Phi Omega wish to convey th eir thanks to all who
contributed.
This
collection '
"Highlights of 1954 again served to show the spirit
F00 tb a))" Sh own a t
of fr iendsh ip and loya lty on this
campus.
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St. Pat's Co urt of Love and Bea uty

Meeting of Blue Key
Th e Missouri School of Mines
Chapter 9f Blue Ke y Service
Fraternit y held its month ly
meeting Sunday, March 13th at
the Pin e Room in the bus station.
Th e highlight of the evenings
dinner meeting was th e pr esentation and commentary by Gale
. Bullman, of the MSM athletic
Department , on the film presentation of the "Highlights of the
1954 Football Season". A part of
the Miners Cornbowl game of
1950 was also shown.

SPECIAL
PROGRAM
AT
WESLEY
FOUNDATION
MR
. STEWART
SPEAKER

Ther e was no meeting of the
Wesley
Fireside
Group
last
Sunday night due to the absence of some of the members
and the tiredness of the others.
This coming Sunday a meeting will be held . A spec ial program will be presented with
Mr. W. B. Stewart as speaker.
M
. r. Stewart is an exc hang estu-,
A short business meeting was dent from Liberia.
On e of th e m any h igh lights of the St. Pa t' s weeken~ was th e coro nati on of th e Queen of Love held with Ray Pfaff, pr es ident,
It promises to be a very inand Bea ut y, Miss Shi r ley Bru egge man , ea rl y F rid ay ni gh t. She is show n a bove with St. Pa t by her presiding. Plans were made for
teres ting evening for all those
side, sur ro und ed b y her Court of Lo ve an d Bea u t.v, foll owin g h er crownin g as Queen.
the remaining of the school year. present.

I

"<

·r•

Al

Shown above is the presentation of a check for Sl70 for those
who lost belongings in the Engineer's Cl ub fire. From left to
right are: Bob Becker, Pres ident of the APO, Bob Newcomer
Pres ident of the Eng inee r 's Club, and Dave Stolte, Campus Pro~
j ects Chairman of th e APO.
Photo by Charles Harvin
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THE MISSOURI
THE MISS0URI

Winning

MINER

MINER

is

the official publica•

MAN
Y CE
LEBRATIES
AND
IWHO
STOLE
OUR
CHICKEN
TRIANGLE
ASJAM
MUSICIANS
ATTHET
A CRYS
KAPMAKE
IMPROMPTU
ISES.5ION
ENDS
ST.PAT'.S
The day after the day after
PARTY
GREAT
SUCCESS
is a little better than the day

Floa1;s

1

tion of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is pub lished at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscription

turing

Price ·$1.00 per

Activities

of Students

Seme5ter.

is
At least
everyone
With the passing of another after.
feeling a littl e more shipshape.
St. Pat ' s, all hardy Theta Kaps
Once more we live on memoI dragged themselves back to re- ries. St. Pat's turned out to be
ality and the L a:1d of Shotguns
a tremendous success for everyone at the Old Rock House.
a n d Shafts.
Friday af ternoon saw the cli- Members of Russ Morgan's ormax of the hard work put in chestra
adjourned
to Triangle
on the construction of the float Saturda y night after the dance
as the Theta Kaps copped a at school for a red hot jam ses commendable
an d a deserving sion. It was a terrific way to
second place.
Congratulations
top of£ the weekend even it
to Tom McCarthy and his boys. they did raid our refrigerator
The w,eekend was climaxed for elev en dollars
worth of
by an impromptu party Satur- food. Th e picnic Saturday aft-

(Fea -

and Faculty

gagement rin g, bu t it w as w ai t in g pa ti en tl y, and B eve rly h ad
not opene d the box yet . Ma ur ice proba b ly owned his p in for
the sbortest time in the history
of Triangle.

of

M.S.M .)

I

Senior Board
JOSEPH

F. LESYNA
················· ·-···
EDITOR·IN-CHIBF
707 State St. - Phone 449
DONALD P. WILSON .. .
. BUSINESS MANAGER
401 E. 7th St . - Phone 1090
.............. MANAGING EDITOR
............... ASSOCIATE EDITOR
...... SPORTS EDITOR
ADVERTISlNG
MANAGER
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
EXCHANGE EDITOR
. FEATURE EDITOR
............ SECRETARY

PAUL R. DOUGLASS .
CHARLES J. McCOY
JOEL N. COOKSEY ···-····
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS
NORMAN E. HART
GUY F . ELLIS .
DENNIS E. MASON
WALLY W. SCHRAMM .

Fll'S t prize - In this scene \.
Epsilon, depicting the engineer'
winning float featured a horn

We Salute. . .
No one who stayed in Rolla for St. Pat's will have any questions why we salute the St. Pat's Board.
Having worked diligently for the past year to make this year's
St . Pat 's one of the best, we can honestly say that they have succeeded in their aims ·. T aking on a project of such magnitude as
St. Pat's is no small feat with all the benefit shows and finally
the biggest job of all the St. Pat 's Celebration itself. All these jobs
were handled in a manner that few can fu ll y appreciate.

:~~o°i~1cr 0°;e:~ a S~~a~;cas;:~
'
.
'
lLowell. Don flexed his muscles
once t_oo oft_e~ :or Norma an 1d
lo st hi s eqwlibn~
, ~chwalb s
•
Y
and Low ell 's swun 1s unexJohn Zedalis and Bob
m th e evening, plained.

'

Lane.

Late~

i

1

,l

I

Phi is s
in deta il
sailed to

This year's Board has done a job that all St . Pat's Boards of
the future may well envy and try to duplicate.

Heading the list of accomp lishments is the Student Lounge
that they have obtained for the students. An accomplishment that
seemed all but impossible in the face of red tape and other diffi culties but neverthe less it was accomplish€d.

Taking upon themselves projects such as these are indicativ e of
Alpha Phi Omega, truly a service fraternity.
So let us take these few minutes to congratulate two fine organizations who do an excellent job not just occasionall y, but all
year lon g.

CAMPUS
THEATER

f

~::;:~;:1:~
~:~~~~:•::i:~:!~i~~:!;:~1::~f
::!~:~:7::::£:iE~
of everyone

present.

____

~

ST• PATS

Ballroom for the Formal
and the Formal closing

Dance
of St.
55

1

1

ti! the ball has

l

~=

The following films will be shown during the month of April. and(C:a::~nt:ut;:o
p:::e :ut- :::~ste; ,c:;e;,:;;:tev~r
to
The films are shown on Thursd ay afternoons at 4:10 p .m. in Room standing. The se two , the head- held - at least unhl next yea r
less man and the lovel y bride
-------G-6 of the new Chemical Engineering Building.
All students are invited . There is no admission charge.
April 7 - "The New Paul Bunyon" April 14 - "The Why of Au tomobile Lubrication" and "Lubricating Oils Amazing Molecules. "
April 21 - "The Big Job " - Allis-Chalmers Tractor Divi sion and house gatherings at Sigma Nu
"Wings for an Angler" - Piper Aircraft CorP.
'
and Kappa Alpha. At Sigma Nu,
Curb Service
April 28 - "Th e A.B.C. of J et Propulsion '' - General Motors, the John Cotter Trio entertained
a nd "Scr eaming Jets".
during the trad itiona l tea dance,
''WEE
CHEF"
featuring a special brand of tea.
OP EN 24 HOURS
At Kappa Alpha, the Windy City
Sand wiches • Chili
Six, noted dixieland band enFried Chicken & Shrimp
tertained an overflow of enthusHiway
63 at 8th St.
ed Min ers.
Phone 822
Saturday
evenin& everyorte
1
once again return ed to Jackling
Who coni.l:!:S w ith
pencils math?
,
The Engineer.
pointed right ?
Th e Engineer.
Who brings us water for our
Who comes with no teb ook bath?
- SERVING The Engineer.
gleaming white?
Th e Engineer.
Who laid our railroads, mile
Who comes with transit sh inby mile,
~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;:~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~;;;~
ing bright,
P lans our airports
modern 'i'.'
W ith rods and poles of vary- style,
NEED HELP ,VITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Harnesses
power
from the
Clothes lVashed & Dried - Finished if Desired
ing height,
St ee l tape to mea sur e alway s river Nile?
righ t?
The Engineer.
704 ROLLA STRS.
QUICK SERVICE
Th e Engineer.
Who p lans for mining or e
Who p lans our bridges, high and coa l ?
and low?
Th e Engineer.
Th e Engin ee r.
From deepest shaft and strip-

4. A ball t
out-of-boundsL
<JUt.

5. The ball n
overthe net aJ
natetips. Tha

iip the ball thl
telurning it

:J3n:wed
tlieO{d-'\Vor(d'\V@
for the Taste of Tod~

--==~=---~
nqineers
!
ROLL_<\FREEZER LOCJ{ER C
0.

9th a nd Oak

I

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
Good Food at Popular Prices

Phone 1458

BROYLES
DISTR.
CO.
Rolla,

Mo.

-----~i;;:_--=iilllllE.-°::::::--_;;:::::=---,

l

WHERE
TO AFTER
GRADUATION
Start your career with a company fa.mous for Creative Engineering. Your knowledge migM be a "natural" for theproduct
engineering activity offered in these diversified lines at:

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Who tells us where our streets
must go?
The Engineer.

p ing hole?
Th e Engineer.

BENDIX

Who's good at ph ysics and at

AVIATIOI(
/1111
GU,IDED
MISSILES

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Ile7erage

SNO-WITE GRILL

Phone 746

904 Elm

SPECIALIZE

THE COLONIAL

VILLAGE

INVITES

5% BEER

DRAFT

BEER

IN PLATE

LUNCHES

Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m .
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St .

YOU TO THE

COLONIAL VILLAGE TAVERN

CORPORATION

Be n d, Indiana

MEAL

TICKETS

AVAILABLE

TO STUDENTS

I

Fuel Systems-Controls and fuel metering devices for
jet and reciprocating engi1,es.
Landing Gear - Shock absorbing struts
wheels
brakes and hydr aulic controls.
'
'

Syst ems analysis, guidance, steering intelligence,
propulsion, hydrauli cs, telemet ering.
Brakes, power brakes, power steering, hydraulic controls for passenger cars , tru cks and buses .

···ir··
1
1\

Talk over your career plans with the Bendix representative.
Mechanical, aeronautical
and electronic
engineers should register with your Placement
Director now.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
9:00- 5:00

y
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The Engineer.

DON BOCKHORST

•

Pr o duct s Division

AVIATION
South

Who works his brain by day
Who stakes the curves , th e and night,
dips, and hill s,
To sh ow his boss he's very
Calcul ates th e cuts and f ill s, br ight,
Figures out th e cost in mills
And th en gets hell when he's
The Engineer.
not r ight?

COLD BEER

Bendix

OVE

Brewery Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
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ToThe
Engineer

go backto the
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3. Net men<
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may serve eitl
der hand.
2. Pl!yers ,
,serveclockwis
is substituting
that is, heist.;
later returns b
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"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
ROI.LA, MO.
Phones 251 & 327
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Continuing in their spirit of service, the A.P.0. just recently
collected $170 from various student groups and donated this money
to those members of the Engine ers Club who suffered losses during
their recent fire.
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For slightly different reasons, we all owe the members of Alpha Phi Omega a vote of thanks and a citation for the work they
have done in the past year.
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j Stinson did a splendid job as
d
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.
speakers at the banquet
and
own or a c 1eanmg.
.
Mr. Grub chimed in with a bysAlso adding to the en joyment te rical joke.
of this wond~rful visit from
Cigars from Jack Zenik and
our patron saint was the fact Maurice LeGrand were accepted
that we played host to. a group with gratitude Monday evening,
of men who played m Russ Congratulations · men. Jack bad
Morgan's ?~nd. They rea~ ly p~t to trave l all the way to New
on a terrif ic show and 1t will Mexico to iatch up with h is en-~------be a long time before anyone !--forgets the past weekend. But
!
as usual, all good things must "Before 1 heard th~ doctor tell
come to · an end so afte r scrap- The d~nger of. a _k iss,
ing the saxophone
player off I cons id er ed k~ssmg yo ~
the top of the piano,
we bid The nea r est thmg _to b lt ss;
farewe ll to th e group of musi - B~t now ~ take biology and
cians and to our beloved St Stt and sigh and moan Pat.
· Six m ill ion bacteria! an d
I thoug h t we were alo n e."
Altryoug h boxing and wrest- 1
-Po lar Star, U. of Alaska .
ling have been over for quite
awhile, we shou ld not overlook m-\
•
the fine job done by our rep - ·
resentatives in the matches. Ev CARP'S
eryone rea ll y put in a lot of
time and work in order to get
Department Store
ready and it seems their efforts
were not in vain as the Cow
House came out with a fi fth in
wrestling and sevent h in box ing. That fifth
in wrestling
means fifth place and is not to
be confused with a different
material\ of the same name.

1
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Now that St. Pat has left us for another year and we start
looking for~ ard to mid-semester and finally June , let us' take a
few minutes to look back on the past year and as least give a big
pat on the back to two of the finest student organizations on our
campus, the St. Pats' Board and Alpha Phi Omega.

By the way, Killer Nelson
has taken up vo ll ey ball now.
An all-round athlete.
-----~-----

d_ay night. Among the celebrihes
present
were:
Johnny
"Joules" Rocco, king of the Rolla , underworld,
his sideMkick
"Shades"
and Jimm
Dean
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The world is nothing
but
birds
singing
and
bea utiful
flowers. Love is' wonderful, isn't
it, Paul. Crutcher
agrees, but
Close is a little undecided. He's
henpecked. A few choice words
on the subject are desired from
Housten and Countryman,
but
they aren't available for an interview.
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-lntramuralsContinue As

Miners FinishFourth
In MIAA Indoor
Track Meet

VolleyballStartsWed.
Volleyball
will
start
next
Wednesday afternoon in Jackling Gymnasium.
The teams
will be divided into two leagues,
the same as in basketball.
A
roundrobin
tournament
will be
played with the top two teams
,of each league competing
in a
single elimination
tournament
for

the championship.
Theta Kappa Phi is the defending
champion
from
last
year and with their team almost
completely
intact,
they
will
again be the team to beat.
The size of the squads is unlimited , but six men constitute
a team. Each organization will
be required to furnish its own

p layer cannot
in succession.

hit it two times

6. No matches
poned.

will be post -

7. Forfeits
wi ll be declared
ten minutes after starting time
if a team is not ab le to participate.

by Don Binz

Whlle the Miners were celebrating St. Pat's at Rolla, the
MSM track team was hard at
work at Columbia, Missouri, parin the 1955 annua l
ticipating
MIAA Conference Indoor Track
Meet.

8 . Touching the net, touching
the center line, . or reaching
over the net are prohibited
at
all times.
9. If a serv ~ strikes the net
in bounds as it crosses o;er, the
server will get a second serve.
If the service ball does not land

in l~ou;::·
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All contests will seven

Con'erence
th. e

I

GHTLAGER

BEER

The outcome of the meet was
identical to last year's as far
as
the Miner's were concerned
PAGE 3
when they finished fourth. Ro ll a
k_e_tb-a-ll-p-la-y-e-r-b-u-t-a-,-vo_n_d_e_r-ful
missed th e third slot by only l ½
team man. Jerry always works points.
The meet was opened with the
a nd is
hard, never complains
the first to congratulate the op- 60-yard dash which was won by
Anderson
of Springfield
in a
position on a good play or game.
Thirty-six
men from the si):: blazin 'g 6.4 seconds. Talcing a
third was Roger Feaster for three
point s. Last year's winner was
conference schoels received
votes for some game in which a Rolla man, Bob Eshbaugh, who
mailed down a first with a time
they played the past season. Of
of 6.5 seco nds.
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and one-half
feet from
No one may
be decided by a two-out-of- the centerline.
three-game set. A game is twen- spike from behind this line.
ty-one points and the winning
Some students may be under
team must h ave a margin of at the impre ssion that volleyball
least two points.
is a girls' sport. After viewing
several teams in practice sesAll entries are due this aftand play sions , I doubt that very much.
ernoon,
March 25,
will
begin
next
Wednesday, The type of vo ll eyball to be
in this tournament is defMclrch 29. Four games will be seen
initely not a girls game. It is
-scheduled each day.
Starting a hard , fast sport that requires
times wilI be 4:15 , 5:00, 7:00, a good deal of coordination and
and 8:80.
All games will be
teamwork. Why not come up to
By Charles Hunter
played in the gym.
the gym oext week and see for
Som e of the rules for volley- yourselves?
Commissioner
John Waldorf ing sportsman several methods
ball are as follows:
Last week we printed
the of the M.I.A.A. conference an- are used. For each conference
1. The server must stay be- team points totals . Due to a few
nounced
recently
the sports- game a member of the home
hind the base or back line un - errors and an unno t iced change
til the ball has left his hand. He in the scori ng of the swi.t,n meet manship award for basketba ll. team's rad io or press staff votes
sportsman
may serve either over or un - held this w inter , we are print- The awar d is made each year to for the outstanding
the visiting
squad. A
the outstanding
sportsman
in from
der hand.
in g it again in corrected form.
2. Players
will rotate
and
the conference
in basketba ll . member of the athlet ic departTech Club
-serve clockwise. When a player
3150
Not always the top player is ment of the host school likewise
Sigma Nu
is substituting more than once,
3140
chosen, but the man who shows casts a ballot for a member of
Theta Kappa Phi
-that is , he is taken out and then
~::~
the outstanding sportsmanship.
' the visiting schoo l's . team for
Kappa Sigma
later returns to action, he must
2127.
This year·s winner, J erry An- ea ch conference
game.
Also
'.Lambda Chi Alph a
5
go back to the spot from which
derson of Springfie ld , received the off1"c1·a1s
of the . game chose
Beta Sigma Psi
2075
he was originally substituted.
17
Pi Kappa Alpha
1985
a
jew el Elgin wri st watc h an outstanding
sportsman
for
3. Net men are not permitted
Engineers Club
1875
as a token of his all around each MI A A contest
The of to touch the net when spiking.
1872
sportsmanship.
Anderson
is a
Sigma Phi Epsilon
and a flcia ls' choice does not have to
4. A ball that touches the
Triangle
1865 5 1senior at Sprmgfleld,
four year letterman m basket- be li mited to the visiting team
out-of -bounds line is considered
Tau Kappa Epsilon
1710
ball. Jerry makes his home in however.
<mt.
Kappa Alpha
1317 5 1 Marshfie ld , Missour i. Among !
Sigma Pi
5. The ball must be returned
i 3oo
Anderson's many honors are an
Everyone
concerned thought
Dormitor y
852 5
over the net after three alterall-conference
bid and an all- , that the ccinference made an
Theta Xi
nate tips. That is , a team may
807 5 Amencan
.
t"tle
1
exce ll ent ·choic e in An derson.
•
Wesley Foundation
662 5
-tip the ball three times before
585
In det ermm mg the outstand- ' .Jerry is not on ly a gr eat bas"A "
Dormitory
r eturning it over the net, but a

scorekeeper.
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MINER

the 155 votes cast, six men led

the heavy balloting, In addition
to Anderson
they were: Tom
Nicholson of Rolla, D enny Gibler of Warrensburg,
J ack Beck
a nd Don Sylvara of KirkSVil le,
and Charles Peterson of Spring fie ld .
A similar award is made each
year to the outstanding spor t s-

Springfie ld captured the mile
run to rack up a favorable le¥
when McKee clicked off a 4:48.5
mile. Rolla didn't place in the
event.
Bob Eshbaugh, of Rolla, churn.
ed the cinders in the
o-yard
44
dash to snag a first and five
points. Teamin g with Esbaugh
was Bob Williams who took a
third. · Their combined
efforts
were good for eight points for
the Mine r s. Esbbaugh's time was
_ seconds missing the record
53 1
_ by on ly .l of a point set
of
53 0
by Allison of Cape Girardeau
0

man on the gr idir on. For the
last two years a Miner has been
chosen as the outstand ing football sportsman.
Year befoi,-e
laSt Parker
"Punch" a!:ru;=::
in 1940.
was given the nod,
year Pe te Weitze l was the reSpringfield came into the limecipient of the award.
light as White leaped five feet ,
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Young
engineer
isresponsible
for
design
analysis
of$3,000,000
turbine-generators
'-The average

large steam tur bine -generator

Da1{e Thompson "Takes it on the chin"
pionship bout against Gil Jurinka.

in heavyweight

cham.

eleven inches for a first place.
This was considerably less than
White's winning jump of 6 feet,
3 ¼ inches last year. Rolla did
not p lace in the event . The twomile run mas won by a Warrensbur g man, Anderson, mith a time
of 10:22 .8. Altho u gh Warrens burg
had accumu lat ed some
points, this was their initia l first
of the meet. Going in to the meet
Warrensburg was one of the favori tes of the pre-game dopesters.
Tak in g the ir second first place
of the day, Ratliff of Rolla ca ptur ed the broad jump
honors
with leap of 21 feet, 2 ¾ inches
by 6 7j8 inches.
Springfield
again captured a
first place when Anderson polevaulted 11 feet, 3 inches. Davi d
North, of Rolla, was last years
winner . Oetting and Davis of
Rolla fell int o the fifth and sixth
slots.
Micheal of Warrensburg
scored a first in the shot put with a
heave of 45 feet, 1 ½ inches. Rolla did not place in the event.
McKee of Springfie ld r egiste red a win in the 880 with a 2: 10
dash for five more po ints. Again
Rolla did not place.
Taking a second straight first,
Springfield
racked up anothe r
five points and were making a
strong bid for first place in the
meet. This event was the low
hurdles , won by Si mpson in 7 :2
seconds.
The la st event of the afternoon
was the mile relay. It was won
by Warrensburg
with a time of
3:39.06. Coming in second was
the Miner's squad of Bara, Allison, Eshbaugh , and Williams.
Although Springfield
seemed
to be taking more than their
share of firs ts and tota l points ,
they failed to arise vict orious in
the day's battle. Warrensb urg,
seemingly
in the background
with only three firsts , had taken
a large num b er of seconds and
thirds . When the total points
were added, the winner of the
meet by 9 ½ points was Warrens burg. Last year's winner was al so Warrensburg when they won
the title w ith 49 213 points.
The 1955 standings and total
points we r e as follows:
Team
Pts.
L Warrensbui-g
56 ½
........................ 47
2. Springfield
3. Kirksville ........................... 22 ½
4 . Rolla
21
5 _ Cape Girardeau ................ 19 ½
.
Ma
r
yville
............................
13
¼
6

An old maid is a ga l w ho
knows all the answers but is
never asked the , question.

Regttlar

'i' 24.9c
EthylGal

23.9c Gal

All Taxes
Paid

All Taxes
Paid

costs $3,000,0 00 and takes two years to hu_ild,
It is one of th e biggest pieces of elect ri ca l
equipmen t made. Yet its thousands of parts
are put together as carefully as a fine_watch.
Even a sma ll change in design can a.ffect the
str esses and vibration of the turbine, and
the way it performs. At General Electric,
severa l men share th e responsibility of pre dicting those effects before the turbine is

built, One of them is 29-year -old E. E.
_Zwicky, Jr,
Hisjob:analytical
engineer
Her e's what Ted Zwicky d oes. He takes
..a propo sed mec h anica l design feat~e, de scribes it mathematica lly, breaks it dow~
into digestib le bits, mpdi£es it , and fee ds it
to elec troni c computers. ( It may take two
months to set up a probl em; the computers
usually so lve it in twenty minutes.) Then
Zwicky takes the answers from th e computers, translates and interpr ets them so they
can be followed by design engineers.

23,000college
graduates
at General
Electr
ic
This is a responsible job. Zwicky was readied
for it in a ca refu l program of development.

DIBECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Moderri Cafe
Save with Perry

PRRRYCRESCENT
Service Station
Highway
LOWEST

63 No r th

POSSIBLE

PRICES

J
CHRISTOPHER

= J WELL-DRESSED
COllfGEM.lt,

'The Watch for You'

With dark su.itings the big campus preferenc e, Arrow introduces
its new Soft one shir ts with harmo nizing ties-soft muted colors
to bl end naturnlly, ea sily , with darker fabrics. They give you the
look of a inan who wears his clothe s well.

Omega, Bulova,
Gruen, Hamilto11

Like Zwicky, each of our 23,000 collegegr adua te employees is given a chance to find
the work he does best and to realize his full

Watches

potential. For General Elec1:'ic believes this:
W h en young minds are given freedom to
.make progress, everybody b enefits -th e in -

Guaranteed Repa ir s

,dividual, the company, and th e country.

+ 1 NEWARROWSOFTONE
SHIRT

1 DAR1(SUl'i"

Jeweler

805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.

See your canipus Arrow dealer for lhe se fine colored shirt s.
You 'll find a wide ran ge of checks , strip es and solids. Best of
all, Arr ow Softones ar e pr iced righ t. You can own one (or
several), and still have money left to eat on. They're bur
SS.00 the sh..irt.

ARROW
SHIRTS & TIES
CASUAL WEAR
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

THE MISSOURI IIJNEB
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I hate all kinds of b eer,
I bate its ugly cr own ,
I hate the stuff so much that
I can hardly get it d own .
I hate the yellow color ,
I bate th e whitish foam ,
If I did hat e it any more
I wo uldn 't tak e i t home .
I hate the acid taste of it,
It nearly mak es me sick.
This surely is th e re as on th at ,

Sack Lab. Gets Large
Enrollment After St.
Pat's at Beta Sigma

Alth ough St . Pat 's h as b ee n
over for a week now , th e effe cts
ar e still b eing felt, apparently .
Ma ny guys ar e stil l dragging ,
and th e sa ck s ar e r ea ll y gett in g a work ou t . Th e mu sic of
R uss Morg an was certain ly one
I drink it down so quick.
of th e high spots of the weekBut when I think about the
end , and both d ances w ere enp ric e
jo ye d b y a ll . Saturda y an outI st a nd ri ght up a nd lou d ly yell,
in g w as h eld at th e Haber 's
I quickly giv e a cheer.
club hou se on the Meramec Riv- ©
"I'll hav e a glass of beer ."
er
. Som e anxiou s moments
University of Buffalo:
we r e exp eri enc ed wh en goin g
The r eason so m any of us do ba ck to Rolla, though . On e of ,
of I
not recogniz e opportwtlty
is the most primitiv e kind
that it usuall y goes around bridges, th e hog trou gh typ e, /
h ad to be cro ssed. If on e do es
looking lik e work.
not hit the bridg e ju st r igh t,
eithe r y ou ge t hun g u p on it ,
Ull\lln1111
11w1
1111111111
111
111
111
111
1111111111111111
11111
1111111u1
or into th e drink y ou go. No
mi sha ps occurr ed th ou gh .

-UPTOWN- ,

MOVIES IN C_INE!1'1ASCOPE

Our voll ey ba ll team start ed
Among the many and varied costumed couples at the Mas 24-25-26 p r ac tic e thi s wee k , an d und er querade Ball helq Frid~ y eveniing the above wer e judged the
th e t u te lage of Don H ab er , we b est. The winning couples were annou n ced late in the even in g by
should do fai rl y w ell in comp e- R uss Morgan and ca l~ed forward to re ceive their prizes.
titi on . On e of th e big gu ns on ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;::::;:::;;: :::::;;;::-- -------- -

Shows at '7 and 9 p .m.

"On the Water Front"

Starring
Marlon Brando & Lee J. Cobb

~~; i;~~r~i~ ~o:~~
0

ey~:: u; i~lo! ~
ders that ball
S
·11 b
Sun. , Mon ., Tues., Mar ch 27-28-29 lookin g forw a~d
s:~e w;nt er~
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m.
estin g gam es in th e f ut ure.

1:

"Three Ring Circus"

2

5T~pjT PLEASED
.WIT
HI Pretty and Avialable
S
R
.
JZE
OFSHILI.E
LAGHS eqmremen t S f or K · 7
CARRIED
BYSIG
PJ'S Honorory Cadet Capt.

Comp any K-7 ha d a smok er
Schellei gh s mean n o gr een two wee ks ago Thursday
and
sna k es and this yea r our men though ther e· was a blem ish on
w ere outdoing th emse lves on th e m emb er s , th e films and r esize! Fid Meze nek eve n we nt so fr eshmen ts were the b est we ever
Wed . & Thur s., March 30 & 31
f ar as to invite eve r yone to had. All wou ld like to thank Mr s.
Shows at 7 and 9 p .m.
Led by Captain Bob 11Honey - wal k away with his. He didn't Robert Hinds for the cakes whi ch
"Cry Vengeance"
ta lk " F ord th e musclem en again get any takers though , it took were serv ed at th e meeting alon g
two me
t
th
th· r with the drinks
Starring
pr ove d th eir supe r iority in tak- G
n o carr y
e
mg .
. W
W d
Mark Stevens and Martha Hyer in g the intr amu r al wrest ling
uess someone for got to tell
Henry Lamb , oody · 00 IIIIH\111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111\llnlll
champion ship for
the second him th at h e had to make an- ham, Dean Cla sbey , H enr y Doug consecutiv e year. Congratula- other trip to the wood s if th at las, Bob Willey and L arry Us di sappear ed.
D on suker are the_ me~be r s of t~e
tions men , th e whole chapte r is " timber "
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
Jones ' shill elagh pro ve d st r ong- squad tha t will _ fir e ~he Regiproud of you.
Although B ob was our on ly er than a f ew of us imagined . menta l Match this commg week.
Fri. & Sat., March 25-26
ch ampion. we had the entir e It took a Mercury, a lo g chain , From the expe ri ence of this r eSat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
and a coup le of fenc e posts t o porter K Company is up against
team in th e finals and also cap r ender it useless.
Sure was a some of th e best of the collegtured four runner -up spots . This
strong
on e to be so small. Ne ed- iate marksman. Oklahoma A & M
Starring
year it was the entir e team that
less to sa y, St. P at was p leased to ok th e vars ity team to the
Jack Carson & Judy Holiday
was responsible for th e cham with their work. Upon arrival clea ners over St. P at 's and in doplus
pionship,
every man did his
he didn 't find a sing le snake.
ing so racked up some pr etty
"Africa Adventure" sha r e.
The hou se started fee lin g th e high scor es . Next year is a lon g
_
"Honeytalk " mov ed up from weight
of vacuum
cleaners, time off and by th en the team
Sun ., Mqn. & Tues., l\lar . 27-28-29 1 d efend in g 145 p ound ch amp an d
mops , and wax buckets Tu es- shou ld be in sh ape to give some
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m .
much to everyo n e's sur pris e
ing an d aft er a coupl e r eal competition , but now we do
"Son of Belle Starr'' breezed to th e 165 pound title , ofday daeven
ys of ha r d work , the have a good team started and
Starring
"Mighty Mouse"
alias Don "power tha t be " decided that the bo ys are showin g up fin e.
Keith Larsen & Dona Drake
Wilson again forced to wres tl e sin ce it looked so clean w e
When the ROT C Dept. pass plus
above
hi s weig ht
displayed shou ld all inv it e a date down ed out the tem por ary assign''Thunder in the East" some of th e fines t wres tlin g of and mess it up again! This we ments they gave Don Gessley a
the matches win nin g W ednes- proceeded to do and our da tes Regimental
Staff position
as
Starring
day and Thu rsday before sue- started arriving Thur sday ev e- " CO P er shing li,ifl es ." Rumor
Alan Ladd and Debor ah Kerr cumbing in the fin als to a de - ning.
has it that this is the best and
As in th e past , w e turne d the the fastest way to get rid of Don.
Wed . & Thurs ., March 30 and 31 cisio n to t he 11ROck."
Admission 15c and 25c
"Rabbi" Aberle , aft er a bril- house over to our dates and For sorriewhat the same reasons,
sca
Fullof Moon" Hant quick pin Thursd ay nigh t ttered to the four winds ou~- othe r of the Pershing Riflemen
Th e festivities
w er e were ass igned to furn ish th e
was barel y edged in th e 155 fi- selves.
Starring
nals.
abl y chaperoned
by Mr. and Color Guard this semeste r.
Carleton Carp enter
Mr s. G . D . Gour ley a nd Mr . and
Company K-7 is getting r ea Jan Sterling plu s
Dave An ya n , 14 5 , prov ed that
good coaching and th e ability Mr s. Ar thur Swa llo w w ith Mr s. dy to choo se a Honorary Cad et
to learn ca n do wo nde r s. Dav e Gou r le y a lso se r ving a s hou se Captain , who will be entered in
moth er.
,
th e R egim en tal Con te st for CaStarring Shelley Winters
improved
steadil y,
winning
Si g Pi m ade an ex tr eme ly good det Colonel. The only requir eB arr y Sulli va n
Wednesda y on a d ecision and
ments for the gir ls ar e that th ey
lllllll\llllll\1.J
llllllllll\llllrttli1111tlllllllllllllllllllll
llllllll Thur sda y on a pin , b efor e drop- showing a t th e coron a tion thank s
pin g a v ~ry close decision to to our Maid of Hon or. Miss J ean b e pr ett y and ava il abl e. This will
b
e th e fir st time th at the ComKoz eny of Th et a Kap who Dav e Rook. H er escort s, P aul Gramp any ha s had a girl in the unit
oN OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN claims is th e Stronge st Man in lich . and Ed Lo ckri dg e, ev en
and
it wi ll b e a big help for th e
man aged to walk a stra igh t li ne
th e Worl d .
moral e of th es e poor Min ers.
Fri. & Sat. , !\larch 25 & 26
Fraternit y spiri t at its peak w ithou t too much difficulty !
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Rich R ee g ( '54) ca me do wn
was Charli e Baity wrest lin g 135 .
" A fool ca n ask mor e qu es "Capt. Kidd and
H and icapped by nev er hav ing fr om St. Louis for th e weekHe w asn't able to stay !~:;_,,than a r ise man can an•
ev en witn essed
a wres tl ing end.
the Slave Girl" ma tch before and forc ed to lo se long enough to bi te into one of
" No wond er so many · of u s
Ton y Dext er an d Eva Gabor
20 poun ds h e pro ve d Captain tho se tr emendous sirloin steak s flunk, "
and
Fo r d 's fa ith in him. Ch arlie won th at Paul Gramlich h ad on th e
on a quick pin Thu rsday and menu for Thursday and Satur"The Cowboy"
lost a gr ea t match Frid ay . Bu t day dinn er . Too bad Rich! You ,
Told b y Tex Ritter
Ch az, ho w did you lose th a t as w ell as th e re st of th e al umni , ar e w el come to tr y your
m ed al so quick?
Sun . & l\lon ., March 27-28
lu ck again at a ny tim e, tho u gh .
Sun . Continuous from 1 p .m.
Afterw ard s the Rendezvou s
As usu al , the p ar ty shiited
wa s tran sformed into a v ictor y into overdriv e aft er th e danc es
"The Long Wait"
celebration
along with
th e a nd everyone h ad a w hale of a
Starrin g Anthon y Quinn
Jb oozers from the "Cow Hous e." good time . But , as eve rything ,
Charles Colburn and
A rip roaring time wa s had b y thi s one had to come to an end
Peggi e Castle
all , inc ludin g 11 Rooki e" , who to too . So , Sunday saw all of our
Micke y Spillanes Best
say the lea st was fe eli ng migh - dat es he ading hom e and the Sig
OPPOSIT E POST OFFICE
Tuesd ay One Nite Only
ty fine.
, ROLLA, MO,
Pi 's du st ing off th e old book s
"Civic Music Concert" At th e t im e "Cooki e" clo se d again. Wh at a letdo wn!
ON STAGE
the door s and swept out th e
str ay bodi es, a quick ch eck r eWed. & Thurs., March 30 & 31
vealed th at Sig Ep h ad won
One Show Only - Startin g at 7
!'moth er Cha m p ion shi p dow nin g
Admission 10 and 40c
Th eta K ap 260 to 125 ,
good
"Valentino"
work , m en ... y ou to o "Rook ".
Starrin g Anthon y Dex ter
Ele anor Park er plu s
A FRlE N D
Starring
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis
and Joanne Dru

of a liberal

art

gun about our

patron
Saint's
annu al
Tisit,
quot e "There just ain't no thing

like It nowh ere",
I th inlc we
Well, St. Pat 's is h ere and all sh are the same thought .
Th e past week-end saw most gone , and · that's enoug h said .
F or th e n ew dog , the past
of th e Pik ers in var ious stages As in t he past, this one was b igweekend was quite an enlig hto! disrepair.
Our Big man, I ger and better than last y ear's , ening
experienc e. H e fo und
Jim Bess, claims he starte d too and mor e fun wa s bad by all
out that not everyon e w ears
ear ly and couldn 't last. We're concerned.
pant s an d nee ds, a shav e. He
n ot as young as we used to be
did lea rn not to dr ink from
th
huh, Jim.
One of the pl ed ges::
As is
e case in every party
glasses on th e tabl e thoug h .
Bob Li pti , got one of th ose let- Iweeke nd ' th ere
arise
some About
Sund ay
morning
he
ters the hillb illi es sing ab out so a~u sin g sid_e li ghts , which
he spent his vacation in St . Lou- might be of interest so we wi ll wasn't the only green dog on
the cam pus.
th
is wondering how sh e could be pass
em along.
so cruel
F or the fre shmen , it was a
Benny "Romeo"
Smith got
Well, the boys fin all y did it. pinn ed again . Thi s time to Mary great relief to get rid of the
Not a single pin w as dropped Gagnip a in , of St. Louis . I'm not trees they ' ve been carrying for
over ihe entir e dance weekend . exactly sure how ma ny times quit e some time. Also , the
Congratulations,
me n , it wa s a B en h::is been pinned , but he thr ea t of getting painted green
struggl e but w e di d it.
stan d s u ncha ll enged for th e ti- is gone, isn't it Roger?
Congr atulation s also go to tie.
Many of the boys ar e still
our
champ ionship
bowlin g I Only tw~h coupl es r epr ese nte d 1wonder in g w h at attraction
Dee
t eam, Duncan Block , Al J ohner L a mbd a
i in the costume Mo nroe has that ~et s him such
Al Bur gess, Ted Friedlein
and cont es t Frida y n ight , Fr ed Jan- beautiful wom en. L et us in on
P au l H errman , H aro ld St ein- Ies ky and Jim Sudd ath an d th eir it De e .
bru eg ge, Don Routon, Bob Hol- 1d~tes . Alth~ugh neither em er ged
l enberg.
Nice going men. Th e with a pr1ze, both went d ow n
A telephone conv ersa t ion bend
trophy look s good on the she lf Ito a glorious d, ef eat.
· tween a certain
Li enwood
in the P i K A hous e.
...A number of alumni r eturn ed gir l and "little old Ch uc k darth
'This ye ar 's Founder's
Day
is yea r and ga ve account of~!:
~:;;:ie~h~::s
: 0 )~ b:~
Scholar shi ps wer e awarded
to th em selves at the allnual b a n- ~round on weekends an y more.
Ray Pfaff and Gus Link dur- quet at th e Edwin Long HoteL
How about that Chu ck ? Oh
ing th e b anquet on Ma rch 13,
We fin ally a c c om p Ii sh ed well, everyone has to go someEv er ybod y seems to b e in something this yea r that was time .
line
for
congratulations
it never befo r e thought possible. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
see ms. Our next recipie~t is We finished our fl oa t b efore it
Ji m Pat e for his St. Pat's float got to Pine Str eet in the par ade.
wh ich took a third place . Jim Quite unusua l. All we can do
You Can Do
exceed ed his budget a p enn y or this St . Pat 's is congratulate
tw o, but th at float sure Iook el the other frat ernities on their
good.
fine show ing in the float contest, but look out next
We
Alph a Kappa is going mod- intend to keep that ti tl eyear.
of "The
ern all of a sudden. Displ ayed
FULLER'S
in the libr ary ar e tw o goo se - fl oatb uild ers".
neck lamps guar ant eed to shin e
Back for th e festive occasion
JEWELRY
in any desired dir ect ion. Th ese was one of our members who
lamps ar e the most to say the transferred
to M. U. last sem least.
ester. If you want the opinio n
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Thu., Fri,, Sat ., March

FRIDAY, MAB.OB 2.i, 1"5

SCHOLARS
AWARDED
HIPS Lots of Interesting
DURING
FOUNDER'
DAY
~Sidelights as Lambda
tJ
BANQUET
ATPlKA Chi Enjoys St. Pat's

Sig Eps Celebra te
Takin g Wrestling
Crown for 2nd Time

-RITZ''Phffft"

Better at

I

The house ma y be left op en
this summ er;
that is, if the
school offers Ph ysics Lab . for \
Windy , Dynamic s for Pfaff ,
an d P. Ch em. for Monk.
A female shop p er is a woman
who can hu r r y through a d epartment store aisle 18 in ch es
wide without brushing against
th e pil ed-up glassware and then
drive home
and knock
the
doors off a 12-foot garage.

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICBELOB ON TAP

Phone 248

AUTOMATIO
atN
work

A new design becomes
a production
reality

(?ne of Western .Electric's automatic producllon Imes used 111 makin g the revolw io11ary
n ew wire spring relay.

"Sky

''Play Girl"

1. SUPPLY MAGAZINE

So great was the departure in design of the
new Bell System wire spring relay as compared with conve ntional relays that it posed
a_major undertaki ng for development engmeers at Western Electric, the manufacturin g a~d supply unit of the Bell System.
Ind eed, Jt was an undertaking that called
for new machines and new methods because none was available to do the job.

STORE

TUCKER

DAIRY

Always Ask for , , ,
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

ENGINEERING
SENIORS
NORTH AMERICAN
AVIATION
LOS ANGELES
will inte r view her e

~ Ap ril 4, 1955

7. SIZE CONTACTS
8. SCRATCHBRUSH TERMINA LS
9. FORM TERMINALS

2. CllP WIRE ENDS
3, CONTACT TAPE SUPPLY
4. WHO CONTACTS
5 . CONTACT TAPE SUPPLY
6. DRIVE UNIT
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A fr iend is not a fe ll ar
Wh o is taken in by sham.
A friend is one who knows
our faults
And doesn't give a damn.
1111
•1m111nm1
111
11111111111m111111111111111111111111111m1m111

COEDS

Dean Wilson
POUND SA
pelitioo Crom
Mis,ouriSchoo
demandsequal g
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}!SM. It is assi
statement, "equ
privileges,"that
the gym and all
vailableto them c
that it is open tc
student body.
POUND SA
Immediately
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a joint meeting

staff and the
health to make
trus inevitable
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with tbe sugges

gym be built bu
POUNDSAi

womangraduate
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here and donates
was generally ag
who went to Mj
makemoneyeve~
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hisproblem
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RANDY'S
SHOE

St arrin g
Charl es Boye r - L oui s Jo rd an
an d Marsh a Hun t

GYM
SHOW

MAYBl

Coach AllgOOds,
thinkthat would
Ms sincetheyha
ready bought th
they cost a lot

-ROLLAMO-

"The Happy Time"

--

Wil

was impossible t

TELEVISION
AIR CONDITlONED
9 MODERN BOWLING
ALLEYS
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A ,M,

7th & Rolla St,

•• 41
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L onge r li fe , higher ope r at in g spe ed,
lower power con sumption , and lower manufacturing cost were some of the advantages promi sed by the new relay design.
Eng ineer s reasoned that a lower man ufacturin g cost, .c~>U
ld. be achieved through
greater pr ec1s1on m manufacture (which
wou.ld cut adjustments) and through exlen stve use of automatic processes.

10. TENSION BEND
11. FLUX & TIN TERMINALS
12. FIN ISHED PARTS
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Single Wire Comb with Percussion Welded Contacts 1
Wire Spring Relay Desi gned by Bell Telephone .Laborato ries
One lype of "comb" elem ent is show n at top while O com•
p/eted wire sprlng re~ny is below. Th e small blocks of m etal
'!II the ends of lhf! wires _are cut from a com posite tape dur mg the amoma11c m11l11ple percussio n welding operation.
•·comae/ condilions'' are de term ined by the code of relay
being manufactllred a11d may rnry greatly .

. One of the pr oducts o f this reasoning is
pictur ed at the top of this page. This battery of equipmen t, developed by Western
Electr ic product engineers, constitutes one
ph ~se of wire spring relay man ufacture,
wh 17h au tomatically perfor ms severa l separate op•
era11ons. Its function begins after one of the funda menta l el~ments of the new relay has been fabri cated. This element, known as a "'comb " consists of
a m~ltiplicity of small diameter wires i~ para llel array 1mbcdded for part of their length in molded
pheno l plastic.

,. These molded clements, of which there .-iretwo
types used in the new rctay, arc delivered to this
line .of mac hine units in magazi nes. By fully auto mat~c mean s they arc removed from the magazine,
earn ed by a reciproc ating conveyor thro ugh each
of the. several processes and, when com pleted,
placed mto ano ther magazi ne to await furt her assembly.
Between the first and final magazine the automatic battery of equipm ent does the following

ope ration~: clips wire ends, attac hes palladium cont~cts to wire ends by mea ns of percussion welding.
sizes contacts , fo rms termina l, tension bends wires.
fluxes and tins terminals.
Most remark;tb le of all is the fact that th is is a
precision operaf ion thro ughout. Fo r example, the
small block contacts, which are perc u~sion welded
to the tips of wires of one type of "comb," must bo
locate d on the same plane across the twelve contact positions to within a tolera nce-of± .002".
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